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1 ' '' ' 
As amended by Council Regulation No 1252/79 of .. 25 June 1979• · 
1• ' •• 






GENERAL BUDGET FOR 1981 . '· 
SECTION IV 1- COURT OF JUSTICE 
I • LIS'l' OF Rii);lUJ!.S'l'S FOR. CARRYOVERS OF .APPROPRIATIONS 
FROM 1980 TO 1981 -
' (Non-automatic carryovers) 
,. 
CHAPTER 20- IMMOVABLE PROPERTY I~TMENTS, RENTAL OF 
BUILDINGS AND ASSOCIATED EXPENDITURE 
Article 200 - ~ . 
' ' Article 201 .:.. Insuranc-e " 
Article 202 -Water, gas, electricity and heati~ 
Article 203 - Cleaning and maintenance 
Article 204 - Fitting--out of J2remises ., 
Article 20? - Security and surveillance of buildings 
Article 209.- Other e!Eenditure 
.. 
CHP.Pl'ER...£g - MOVABLE PROPERTY AND ASSOCIATED EXPENDITURE 
Article 220 - Office machines 
Item 2201 · - Replacements 
. 
Item 2203 - Mai~tena.nce, use and repair 
Article 221 - Furniture ". 
Item 2210 - New purchases 
Item 2211 -Replacements 
Item 2213 -Maintenance, use and repair 
Article 222 - :r.echnical eguiJ:>ment and installations 
Item 2220 - New purchases 
Item 2221 - Replacements 
Item 2222 - Hire 
Item 2223 -· J.faintenance, use and repaiX', 
Article 223 - Transport equipment 
Item 2230 - New purchases · 
Item 2231 -Replacements· 
·Item 2232 -Hire 
Item 2233 - Maintenance, use and repair 
Article 225 - Documentation and library exp~nditure 
Iten 2252 -Subscriptions to newspapers, and periodicals 
, I 

























CHAPTER 23 CURRENT OPERATING EXPENDITURE 
Article 230 Stationery and office supplies 
Article 231 - P~stal charges and telecommunications 
.Item 2310 
Item 2311 
Postage on correspondence and deliver,y charges 




- Financial charges 
- Bank charges 
- Exchange losses 
Article 235 - Other operating expenditure 
Item 2350 Miscellaneous insurance 
Item 2351 - Uniforms and working clothes 
Item 2352 Miscellaneous expenditure on internal meetings 
Item 2353 - Departmental removals 
Item 2354 Petty expenses 




Item 2401- ' 
CHAPTER 25 
ENTERTAINMENT AND REPRESENTATION EXPENSES 
~ 
Entertainment and representation expenses 
Mempers of tne institution 
Staff' 














Article 250 Expenditure on formal meetings and meetings in general 1 210.00 
-Article 255 - Miscellaneous expenditure on organization of, and 
-participation in, conferences. congresses and meetings 17 216.51 
.... 
CHAPTER 29. SUBSIDIES AND FINANCIAL CONTRlBUTIONS . , 
Article 299 .:. - Subsidies 
. ' 4 196.16 
<ttTn .,., 
I 
GRAND TOTAL 171 660.00 
0 








·nfLASES REQUESTED .. 
Chapter 20 - IMMOVABLE PROPERTY JllVES'!MmNTS 1 RENTAL Ol1' :SUIL'DIWS AND 






Fitting;out of premises 






26 160 .. 
26 400 
Following the Council Decision of 17 March 1981 to increase the number. of judges 
and advocates-general, the Court presented a supplementary estimate for 1981. 
. ' 
. . . 
In view of the time required for this matter to be considered and the urgenqy 
of the situation, the Court has concluded that as·an interim measure it must 
request the non-automatic carryover of 177 600 EUA out of the 184 117 EU.l!.. 
remaining available on 31 December 1980 under Title 2 of the budget. These . 
appropriations will be used in accordance with Chapters 20 and 22 of the 
supplementary estimate for 1981, a.S detailed above. _. 
Furthermore, in view of ·l;he urgency of this ma;l;terg the appropriations carried 
over, other than those under Article 204 end Items 2310 and 2230, will be 
simultaneously transferred to the headings where increases are required. 
~In view of the Commission's powers under. Article 21(3) of the Financial Regulation 
~to make transfers from article to a:rticle, the budgetar,y ~thority is requested 
to a.uthoriza the. following transfers from chapter to chapter: 
. . . ' 
' FRCN CHAP~ 23 
' 
II. TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS No 8/81 
(Non-compulsory expenditure) 






Stationery and office supplies 
Postal charges and telecommunications 
Postage on correspondence and delivery charges < 





































TO CHAPTER 20 
Article 204 
BSJ:lk chargee 
, - ExohaX~ge losses 
£!JllF' £ll~Jll'i e~;t!J.i.t¥~ . 
.Miscella.neo·,\s .i.n=a.noe 
U:.::d:f'orias <md lf'Jorking cl1:>thes 
Miscellaneous s:q>e:ldit=e on :i.nte~1. 
meetings 
Depa-rtmental remova.J.3 
Petty o~~enses . 
Other operating exyen<U:ture 
l£nteJ;::!iJ2:iJOlf!!..~nt.At?u~w~s!'ntaticm...~~ 










~ · J:ycmdi ture o:q,.,!.~al~S~,.JL~mee,tin~ 
,in 1\'.eneraf. 1 210.00 
·=· · Miscella.n!Wv.s eJEPel1£iJ:~-2.tL2rga.niz~ion o£v 
~ ertici;e_~tion i~~~,t.B~C~.!b'i;2~63S,2.!! 
6 1721 e51 
ll-!MOVAB:;.E PROPERTY INVES'!MENTS, RENTAL OF 
IDILDTh'GS AND !.SSOCIATED EXPEill>I!IDRE 
Eitting=out of_premises 
TO CHAP'L'ER 22 - MOVABLE PROPERTY AND ASSOCIATED EXPENDI'lURE 
Article 223 Transport equipment 
Item 2230 New purchases 
I 
66 490·45 
., 
-~ 
,• 
1 
a 
65 832.73 
66 490·45 
